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No Mother Now.

M'YRTLEC LINCOLN (agcdfourteen).
I RAVE no mother now;

That faithful heart is stilled,
The voice forever hushed,

The lips forevir chillid.

Ihati ào mother nôw ;
But th. cehetial sbore

IS ringing with ber prai.e%
To the Lamb forevîr more.

I bavie nu mothur now ;
She sleeps beneath the sod,

Rer wèàry beart's aS rest,
Her spirit is with God.

1 havi no mother now ;
Ah, me!1 I miss lier- so

But I shaîl always strive
To conquer the evil foi.

I have no mother now;
God alone knows why,

For it was bis own wilh
That she shrould die.

I have no mother 10w;
Andl, oh ! what tears of woe

Fali o'er a motber's tomb,
No one save orphans know 1

But he ia the God of love,
Who knows our grief andl pain,

And soon tbe loved and bast
Will give to us again.

011RISTMAS AT WOODLAWN.

BY OLIVER OLDBOY.

one of the best things cf the evening
was the recitation cf this poem by
littie Kittie Edwards, the blacksmith's

daughter :

The Cbritnas.bells in manY a cime
Their jcyous peals are ringirig,

.And sweet in cot anid palace cbinx*
Tbi ebjîdren" voices singing.

Wbile ber-i we see the Christmas-tae
Its gay fr-uit berrding 'îr us,

Wî, glad cf beart, will bear our part,
And swell the Chriatum chorus.

W. bliss his birth who came toeairth,
And inrieiscradlî lowly

Bteceivid the earliest G hristmas gift-
Tbe Cbrist-cild pur-e and holy.

To him we raise our thanks arid pr-aise
For ail the love hi bore us;

For- hi. dear saki car hymri we maki,
And swell thé Christatil chorus.

And whilî we strip these adin boughs

0f all their sbining treasure,
HEe.from above wiil look witb love

Upon our- harmlesa pleasuri.
i gave our frienda, our joys ho senda;

Ne ever watcbea o'er us,

And bends his car- our aorig te hear,

And loves our Christmias chorus.

Stili, 1"«Peaci on iarth, good-will to min,"

The heavenly choira ar-e signg;
And I«Piace on iarth, good-wilh'to min,"

Through iartb to-nigbt i. ringing.
Wi catch th'. strairi with swîet refrain

That angels sung before us,

And join the song witb beart and tongue,
mc.. r hnIv Christmas chorus.
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PLEASANT 1HOURS.
ziwié ejmi

There is every reason for ai lovera cf

missions te be encouraged and te,

labour more earnestly in the future

than they have in the paut. The

missionary work is a great under-
taking, involving difficulties and dan-

gers, requiring large numbers of con-
secrated men and wornen, and vast
outlays of mcney ; but the worker-s
and the means wili be forthcorning,
and the cause must triumph.- Womeir

3hssionaw3 y Record.

COME TO JESUS.
WH'v should you corne 1 Because

there is no other Saviour. "«Hum

bath God exalted with his right hand
te b. a Prince and a Saviour, for te,
give repentance te Israel and forgive-

ness of sins.>' Ail are seeking hap-
piness ; but multitudes are disap-

pointed because they seek where it is
not te b. found. As the thirsty
traveller in the desert seeks for water-
and finds it not, so do these wiro look
for hielp fail to obtain it froni any
other source. Therefore corne to,

Jesus.
When should you corne? At once.

Behold now is the accepted tirrne.
Time flues. Eternity approaches. The
Judge standeth at the door. Procras-
tinate no longer, for thou knowest not
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GoLDn Tzr'.
So shall it b. at the end of th. wosld:

the an gels shall coi»e forth, anid sever th.
wickedfromamong thjuo& Matt. 3.49.

OU!ILZL

1. Par-bes of Growth.
2. Par-ables of Treasure.
3. A Parable of Judgment.

Timz.-27 A.D.
Pràc.-Capernaunr.
EXPLANATION.PUi hefertk-.H. utter.d

or spoke. Mlustard aed-Thî seed of a
shrub wbich grew wiid, and wbich the
Jcws also pla.nted ini their gardena. TA.
lea8t of al seedl8-Not true botanically; but
true as compared with the varions kinds
of seed fainiliar to Jewish husbandr-y.
Becorneii a tree-Under the bot climat. of
the valleys of Pa.lestine this sbrub grew
large and with sncb vigour as to make-it
equal to a smaîl tree. Lodge in thre branchui
-Bui nesta there, and dweil there as their
home. Like unte leaver-Leaven, ir yeast,
was the common mater-li for fermentation
necessary to make what in known as
leavened, or raised bread. Thru ee nesre.
of meal-Some compar-atively large quantity
as measur-ed by the ismali quantity of leaven.
Treasnre mid in a jfeld-Treaaure lont and its
position unknown Se any onre, and s«ci-dantalu. fa7t4U4fT«ý- o, ev-ry n
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